
It Starts Friday, June 24th, at 8 a. in. It Ends Saturday July 2nd, at 10 p. in.

EVER HELD IN WISE COUNTY
Here's the thing you've been wanting; a chance to get the very finest of
everything at the very lowest prices. For eight days everything In the
house is going on sale at a fraction of its real value; here is a sample
of what you'll save during this sale:

Co|>)iii;hi 1921 IUii Sclurlnei .V M

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Finest Light Weight Suits

$.15, (40 and $ 15 values, $50, $55 and $60 values.

$27.50 $35.00
$65. $70 and $75 values

$42.50

Every suit in our stoc k lias been placed in oiie of these
three group;; and priced without a thought nl profit.
Very lew öl thein sold lor less than $45 j most of tliciri
at $.so to $<>5 arid sonic at $70 and $75. Most o{ the
better ones are beautifully silk-lined: all are hand-finish¬
ed and silk sewn throughout. Its the greatest opportu¬
nity you've had (or years to get real quality.clothes at

less than you'd ordinarily pay for cheap ones.

Women's and Misses'
Summer Apparel

Silk Dresse; Reduced. Suits Greatly Reduced.
Coats and Wraps (ircatly Reduced.

Wash Dresses
One Lot of Voile Dresses at

$2.95
Lridies' Silk Hose, $2.50 value for

$1.98
Black Cotton 1 lose

19c.
Our Greatest Sale of

Low Shoes
Values to make tlie whole town

set up and t.ike notice;
loo "pair of Men's and Women's
Oxfords, regular tS.od to S12.50
value--, sale price

$3.95
Edwin Clapp Oxfords
for men and women

special price
$10.95

Dry Goods
25c Dress Gmghain
I8c yd
Apron (iingham
10c yd

75c Voile, sale price
48c yd

One table t>l all kimls
1 )ry (ioöds Remnants
Less than 1 lall Price.

k MLMm Warn*

Specials in Millinery
urn's and Cli
t, regular- pric
price

$1.00

50 Women's and Child's Trim¬
med Hats, regular-price $5.0010
$10.00 sale price

John B, Sielson Hals
Regular $9.50 lb $12.50

values, sale price

$7.95
Men's Straw Hats

20 per cent off

Sheets
81-90 Regular Price $2,25

Sale Price

$1.29
Ten dpzeh $1.25 Sheets for ohij
89c each

20 per cent to 30 per
cent reduction 6n Shoes,
1 lats and all furnishing
gi tods for men and boys

Men's $1,25 Seal pa x

underwear

suits, 90c
Manhattan Shirts 20 per cent oil

Remember This Sale Lasts Only 8 Days [ NOTHING CHARGED AT SALE PRICES

Appalachia, Virginia


